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THIS MONTil'S SPECIALS 

~: 

Startler, bound volume, July - Dec. 1931, 7 defective and 
19 complete copies, £12. Scarce . 6 Kinema Comics, 
bound Vols. , ! years, 1923-30. Some defective cut copies 
in each, rut £50 for the six volumes only. If complete 
would be worth £160! Bound Sports Library, 1914. Some 
defective, £8. 2 Marvels, bound, 336-362, leather spine, 
Nos. 180-205, cloth 1907. £10 each. Pluck, 62-87, 
1906, £10. --

Special Offer during September only 
Fine bound Gem Volumes, 1938/39. Many duplicates, 
volumes (! year) as new, £10 each. Binding alone would 
cost £3. Hurry! 
Chums, many yearly Volumes, reading copies to clear, 
£1. 50 each only! 
BOAS. Volumes similar, to clear £1 each. Also v. g. vols. 
in stock. 
I know your wants lists are with me, but please chase me 
up~ If you haven't visited my premises, you are always 
most welcome. Please ring first however and confirm 
ti me, etc. Many bound Film periodicals. illustrated books 
by Rackham, Dulac, Greenaway, etc., and the largest stock 
of Old Boys' and Children's books in the country! See for 
yourself! 
Highest prices paid for collections or odds. Will top other 
offers. 

Norman Show 
84 BBLVEDBRB ROAD 

LONDON, S. 8.19 2HZ 

01-771-9857 
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CHARACTERS & AUTHORS 

In certain cases characters in fiction are far better known than the 
men and women who created them . Everyone has heard of Little Lord 
Fauntleroy, for instance, but l doubt whether one out of a hundred people 
you asked would be able to tell you that his creator was a woman named 
F'rancis Hodgson &Jrnett. The character is world-famous ; the writer 
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is not. l reca ll that Fauntleroy was a grea t favourite of my mother's, 
and she had a copy of the book among her most precious posses sions. 

Fauntleroy has been ridiculed down the years, yet he was a good 
character and the story makes excellent reading. The picture of 
Fauntleroy was actually marred by Mrs . Burnett herself who dressed the 
little Lord in absurd clothi ng . And, the "cissy" aura was added to as 
time passed by the fact that , on st age, he was often portrayed by a girl, 
for some obsc ure reason. On film there was the absurdity of his being 
played by the mature Mary Pickford . But boys portrayed Fauntleroy 
occasiona lly. fu s ter Keato n, a s a boy ac tor, starred in the part on 
stage , and, much later, Freddie Bartholomew took up the same role on 
film . 

A pleasan t biograph y of Mrs. lbrnett , who created a character 
destined to be far more famous than she was, has just been published 
and is recomm ended . It is "Waiting for the Party" by Ann Thwaite, 
publi shed by Secker and Warburg a t £3. 50. 

Billy Bunter , of cou r se, is far more famous than Charles Hamilton . 
Everybody knows Bunter , but I wonder bow many peop le you stopped and 
asked in the street could name his cr eator . 

Bunter is a word which is becomi ng an integral part of the Englis h 
languag e . More and more so, a s the years go by. Bunter restaurants 
and cafes and road houses and pubs are springing up all over the pla ce. 
The latest is the funter Restaurant at Guildford, with one of the famous 
old drawings of the "old fat man" featu ring in their advertising. The 
next time I'm in Guidford I sha ll samp le the lbnter lunch . I may report 
on how it impresses me. 

IT WAS GOOD IN THOSE DAYS 

Recent ly, in the Daily Mail, there appeared a letter from a 
youngste r who complained about "modern comics" . They contain nothing 
but picture s, he laments, and asks the £100 question: "Why don't they 
publish good comics like the pre-war Gem and Magnet, of which I am 
lucky enough to possess a few copies?" 

The lad in question needs some attention to be given to hi s 
education • the Gem and Magnets were never "comics" · but his heart 
is in the right place . 
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A New Zealand reader, Mr . O. W. Wadham , in a letter in thi s 
mo nth's " Postm an " column , makes a few poignant points about those two 
old pape rs, and comes to the conclusio n , tha t , be cau se of the paper s he 
had to read , "it was good to be a boy in the tee n years of thi s century ." 

Those of us with long memories often fee l that the poor little r ich 
kids of today , who seem to have so much, will never know tbe joys we 
had out of our weekly visits to our newsage nt or to the second-hand stall s 
i n the ma rke t . 

THE 1974 ANNUAL 

With t lus Iss ue we send you the order form for the 1974 C. D. 
Annua l , due for publicati on in mid-December. The gian t bill of fare i s 
now on the way to completion , and next month I hope to lift the cur ta in 
a nd tell you of some of the trea ts in s tore , On the order form i s s pace , 
as usual , for your advertiseme nts or announceme nts . The Annual 1s an 
exce llent medium· .by which you can mak e known your wants or send your 
season's greetings to your hobby frien ds . And at the same time , your 
ad . he lps toward s general co s ts . 

With infl a tion rife, and wi th no sign of it s ever being contr olled 
by arygovernment , our reader s a re having to look at their pounds and 
thei r new pen ce befo re they spe nd. In publi shing the Annual it is 
ess entia l to pla n ahea d , yet neve r has It been more diffic ult to plan a head . 
In a way , i t would have been tempting to mi ss a year with the Annual, but 
we knew that such a move woLLld cause great dis appointmen t to many. 
So we have gone forwa rd , and hope for the best . 

If you are ordering the Annual , and· ! hope you will, I need hardly 
men tion tha t it will be deeply appr eciated if you ar e ab le to order early 
to make s ure of your copy . 

THE EDITOR ...... ....... . ............................. . 
£1 per c opy off ered for Magnet, 1038, 1039, 1040, 1051, 1050, 1056 , 1057 , 1068, 1090 , 
1092 to 1102 , 1133 to 113? , 1158, 1201 , 1202 , 1208, 1220, 1230 , 1232 to 12351 1243, 
l263 , 1303 , 1309 , 1323 , Cl.SO . S.0.L 's 161 , 163, 165, 185 , 187, 209 , 237 , 251 , 259 . 

STANIFORTii , 10 LYME ROAD, AMP1l-HLL1 BEDFORDSHIRE. 
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DANNY'S D IAQY 
SEPTEMBER 1924 

There Is a new serial in the "Boys' Friend" entitled "Chums of 

S1. Kit' s" by Frank Richards, ll' s about a new boy named Harry 

Nameless who comes to St. Kit's on a scho larship , and on his way to the 

sc hool he dives off a bndge to re scue St. Leger from the river . 

At least, it's not a new story, for I read some of it a couple of 

years ago in a paper named School & Sport which didn't last long. And 

they didn't say then that it was written by Frank Richards, though I 

guessed that it was , 
The Rookwood hilting series is going Joyfully on , ln Somerset 

the Fisdcal Four try to get sheller one we! night at a bungalow owned by 

Mr. Smith, who turns them away with fleas lo their ears , flll , looldog 

through a wrndow, Lovell sees Mr , Smith nailing up a long paclang ease . 

Later, Lovell breaks into the bungalow, opens the pacldng -case, slid es 

m his fingers, and feels a cold, cold face. This was "The Mystery of 

the Lonely lllngalow. " 
In "Lov ell the Sleuth", he calls in the police, only to find that 

Mr. Smith i s a sculptor, and the pacldng-ca se contains a statue, 

Next week there ls "Danger Ahead" for the hikers in Devon, where 

a lion has escaped from Chiggers' Circus. And in the last of the month, 

entitl ed "Stranded", the motor-scooter plays up, and Lovell gives it 

running repairs, not very successfully. This series isn't over yet, 

though most schools are back at work at the end of September. 

Dario Resta , the famous racing moto r ist, has been lalled this 

month while he was atta cking the world record at Brooklaods, 

In the Nelson Lee Library the exciting holiday se rie s about the 

boys in the strange Roman city of lsirium In the heart of the Sahara has 

co ntinued and ended. The depo sed Emperor Titus waited for his revenge 

and at the end of "Left In the Desert" it was Handfonh and his chums who 

were left to die in the de sert, The last of the se rie s was "The Crimson 

Eagle" in which all came out weU for the st randed boys, but Pro!essor 

Zingrave and the Green Triangle came on the scene to prepare for the 

old paper to be divided into two stones - one about Nelson Lee 's 



adventures with the cruruna ls and the other about St. Frank' s with the 
juruore led by Pin while Nipper is away , 

The new series, starting with "T he Scanda l at St, Frank 's " 1s 
rea lly very rem arkable , Duri ng a champa gne party a seruor named 
Wallace ches of a heart attack, and a newspaper prints the story , Man y 
boys are taken away by thei r parent s, and Dr . Stafford was on the pornt 
of clos ing down the school. The series continued wi th "The School With 
a Bad Name" Jo wtuch Reggie Pitt aad most of the Remove dete rm rne to 
fight to keep St . Frank 's going s trong . 

In Ay,cshire there has been a fire rn an outhouse where potato · 
digger s were livmg , and nine people died in the blaze . And at 
Westmin ster some sc affolding collapsed and rwo men were killed , so it 
has been a blt of a tragic month . 

The holiday series set in North Afr ica has continued in the Magnet , 
In "The Schoolboy Tourists" , Major Cherry sets off on his ques t for Ali 
Ben Yusef who is a priso ner of Sheik Mustapha in the desert. But Harry 
Wharton & Co, are left behind at lliskra, where the Hazeldene s and Clara 
Trevlyn are on holiday . In "The Call of the Desert", Harry aad Bob and 
their chums follow the Major into the desert , but Ibrahim, the guide, 
turns out to be a treacherous plotter. 

In "Foes of the Sahara'', lbrahim is saved from death and has a 
change of heart, there is a mirage, and Bou Saoud, the son of the sheik , 
is killed. In the final of the month , "In The Power of the Sheik", the 
party catc hes up with the Sheik and Ali is treed - but Bob Cherry falls 
into the Sheik's hands and things look black for Bob. 

A fair ly good month in the local cinemas. We have seen Richard 
Barthelmess and Dorothy Gish in "The Bright Shawl"; Sessue Hayakawa 
in "The Battle"; Conrad Nagel and Mae Busch in "Name This Man" (a 
s tory by Hall Caine which I found very heavy going); Marion Davies in 
"Adam and Eva"; and Edward Everett Horton Jn " Ruggles of Red Gap" , 
It's nice to go to the pies now the shor ter days are coming along, and 
enjoy a programme with a quarter of Amer ican gums (4 ounces for 2d. ) 
in one hand, and some bananas (4 for 3d, ) in the other. 

In the Gem the holiday seri e s about the Seven on Tramp has 
continued , In "The Captured Carava n" they come across Coker & Co. 
who prove a nuisance I and to punish them Tom conbsca tes their caravan. 
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The n, in "The St. Jim's Caravanners", Potter and Greene, led by Coker, 
try to turn the tables on Tom Merry & Co, , but fail dismally . 

In "Tom Merry & Co. in Fran ce" the Seven meet up with Levison, 
Clive and Card ew and all cross the Channel, where Cardew tries his 
hand at the cas ino . And that ended the ser ie s which was very pleasant, 
but all too s hort. 

Final of the mont h was " The Lightning Shaft" about Bernard Glyn 
and a Mr. Vining who has invented a gun with an electrical ray , Cutts 
is involved, and it all goes on next week. 

A new se rial in the Gem is "Chums of the Iron Way" by Roland 
Spencer and Francis Warwick in collabor atio n. I wonder whether they 
wrote a chapter in turn . 
• .. * .. . ...... .... . 

~LA KIANA 
conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN 

An article appeared in the July C. D. by J. E. M. which needs a 
small correctio n, On page 11, line 5. The se ntence should read:· 
Of course not all the ladies listed • , . Will rea ders please amend their 
copi es. As you will see the omissio n af the little word "not" altered the 
sense of the whole sentence. 

ISN'T IT FRUSTRATING? by Willi am Lister 

A re cent visit to Falmouth on holiday, led to a day trip to Helston 
Village on the occasion of their Annual event - "The Furry Dance , " 

Held originally to celebra te the coming of Spring, it dates back 
many hundred s of years. To thi s day, once a year, the Mayor, 
Councillors, etc. , plus the children of the district, with the aid of two 
or three bands, dance round the village, in and out of the flower-dec ked 
shops on the ma.in road. An audience of thousands gather from far and 
near. All very Inte res ting, I had hea rd of this event at sume time ur 
other, and of course was pleased to be there. However. you can not go 
anywhere or see an ything without eventually finding out that Sexton make 
has been there before you, I found it so in thi s case. 

Mentioning my visit to a fr iend led to her lending me a copy of the 
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Union Jack of 1929 "The Mystery of the Four !llffalo Bills" by Coutts 
Brisbane, and here before my very eyes was proo f that Sexton Blake had 
been there before me . He was ev:identl y there in 1929 and so beat me to 
it by the space of forty · five year s , , , isn't it frustrating? 

My visit to the Helston Furry Dance is of no interest to reader s 
of the CD, but I wouldn ' t be a bi t surprised if they want to know what 
Sexton Blake was doing there in that vintage year of 1929, He was not 
on holi day ; I' ve never known Blake to be on holiday. Not that he 
hasn't t ried from time to time, but even as he ar ri ves aL his destination, 
he becomes involved in cr ime -busting . 

Tha t is one thi ng about Blake's job, he doe s get aro und and about, 
he does see people and pla ces, if you know what I mean , There are 
some jobs where you stan d a t a bench or s it a t a des k all day. The only 
time you see the worl d (or a small part of it) is on your annual holiday , 
Not so for our Sexton , m hls line of bus iness , cha se crooks and you'll 
ru n ro und the world and ba ck . (How about Ronald Biggs of Trai n Robber 
fame.) 

Where ha s Sexton Blake not been? South America , North America , 
Austra lia , China , Japan , Germ an y, France and Holland , or Morocco , 
you name it, he's been there . It would be of intere st if one of our Club 
His torian's or somebod y with a large colle ctio n of Union Jacks could 
tra ce for us where he has been or not been . Not having any sort of 
coll ection this would be beyond me. 

However , back to England and Cornwall , Falmouth and Hels ton 
Village . During the cas e of the Four !llffalo Bills , Sexton Blake and 
Tinker come upon a dyi ng man . Blake bends to cat ch his la st words, but 
only one was clea r ,"fur ry", a mystery to Tink er mtil Blake explain s . 
"Have you ever heard of Helston ? It 's a very old town and every yea r 
the peop le Jndulge in a very old festival . It' s ca lled The Furry Dance 
and I suppose Fu rry is a corrupoon of Floral . Anyway , they prance 
thro ugh the s tr eets got up in fanc y costumes in a long lin e, and they go 
through some of the olde r premise s and generally Indulge In a r~gula r 
carniva l , and this Carnival take s place tomorrow ." 

Blake de cided to park bis car at Porth leven, three miles from 
Helsto n , a pla ce al ready em ptyJng itse lf , everyone that could get away 
was on the r oad to Hels ton . (If it was that popular in 1929, believe me , 
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it was even more popular in 1974, as my wife and I could not move for 
the huge crowds.) I use the words of Coutts Brisbane, they could be my 
own. 

"Strains of distant music Ooated down wind and grew louder. A 
couple of brass bands at different points were rendering different tunes. 
The dan cers were mustering. Everybody was in pleasant humour, 
bunting Outtered, costumes gave a splash of colour. Everybody was 
chattering, singing and whistling. The scene was more like one would 
expect of a Mardi Gras Carnival in some town of Southern France than 
anything in England. " 

It has occ11rred to me while writing that where Sexton Blake has 
been his author has been also. On second thoughts this may not always 
be true . After all, many authors who specialize in certain tales glean 
their information from books of travel. One example is Edgar Rice 
furroughs of Tarzan fame, who had never been to Africa and did say if 
he went he might be dis appointed. Or Zane Grey who knew little or 
nothing of the Wild West, yet achieved world fame wi th cowboy stories. 
He was, I think, a dentist . However, it is quite possible that being in 
England Coutts Brisbane, author of the Mystery of the Four lllffalo Bills 
had himself been at the Furry Dance either in 1929 or before . 

THE SLEEPWALKER by S. Gordon Swan 

A rare item in the Sexton filake Saga ls to be found in No. 49 of 
the Boys' Friend Library (First Series), which contains a story entitled 
"The Sleepwalker". The theme of this tale is an unusual one and Tinker 
plays an unexpected part. 

Sir Reginald Hobbs was a Cabinet Minister who, in accordance 
with tradition, had been handed a seal of office by the King at the time of 
his appointment. One day the Minister found that tbe seal was missing 
from his sa fe. 'This token was the outward semblance of his position in 
the Government, and without it in his possession his authority as the head 
of a State deparonent was unsubstantiated. Moreover, the Government 
he represented was in a parlous condition and the scandal attached to the 
losing of the seal would give its political opponents further opportunity for 
attack against its prestige. So Sir Reginald called in Sexton Blake. 

Blake had been on holiday and on his return he found Tinker in an 
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exhausted condition. The lad had been working hard on a case during 
the detective's absence and appeared to be in a state of fatigue . make 
left him asleep while he went to inte rview Sir Reginald. 

The latter swore Blake to secrecy regarding the theft of the seal , 
and the detective exami ned the safe from which It had been stole n and 
found that all fingerprints had been wiped off by an over-zealous domestic . 
As the door to the room bad been locked Blake concluded that the thief 
had entered through the window - - a difficult fea t , as the window was only 
ac cessible from the front steps by means of a narrow ledge. When, 
later on, the dete ctive confided his theory to Tinker , the young assistant 
perplexed his master by announcing that he had had a remarkable dream 
in which he performed such an act himself. 

Next day the news was out in the morning paper that the seal was 
missing and make was thunderstruck and mortified. This revelation 
meant that his and Tinker's reputation were at stake, for only four people 
had known of the theft -- Sir Reginald, Blake , Tinker -- and the thief 
himself: 

There was a great commotion over the theft and Sir Reginald was 
called on to res ign , while make himself, hitherto a popular idol, was 
subjected to a measure of opprobrium, Ignoring this, the detective 
concentrated on finding out who supplied the information to the newspaper 
and, &:fter some difficulty, suc ceeded in learning the ide ntity of the man, 
an ex-convic t named Mumford, re cently re leased from gaol. 

As the story proceeded it became apparent that Tinker had been 
subject to sleepwalking fits consequent upon overwork and that during 
those tran ces he encou ntered Mumford, who took advantage of his 
condition to prevail on Tinker to steal the seal of office in the manner 
described. Blake was horrified, but determined to track down the man 
or men responsible. Mumford was arr ested and accused Tinker of aiding 
him in the crime; inevitably Scotland Yard was on Tinker 's heels , while 
make was endeavouring to trace the band of intern ational crimina ls to 
whom Mumford handed ove r the sea l, 

The trail led to Paris, thence to Marseilles and from there to 
Constan tinople, for make discovered that a Turk was behind the sc heme 
to overthrow the British Government . Numero us adventures followed, 
including a mutiny aboar d a cargo steamer in the Mediterranean, before 
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Blake recovered the seal and r eturned in triumph to England, his 
reputation vindicated, The charge against Tinker was withdrawn and at 
the end of the story we were led to believe, via a doctor's report, that 
the lad had fully recovered from his temporary aberration, 

I know of only one other instan ce where Tinker was simi lar ly 
placed, and that was in a later story by John W, Bobin - - "The Boy With
out a Memory" (Sexton Blake Library No, 92, First Series) published in 
1919. In that story he received a blow on the head and as a result his 
faculties were impaired to the extent that he lent aid to the notorious 
George Marsden Plummer , 

It has been said that "The Sleepwal ker" is now attributed to 
W. Murray Grayd on and certainly the presence of that author 's creation , 
Inspector Widgeon , in several chapters would appear to confirm that 
belief. fut the s tory in general is not In Murray Graydon' s unmistakable 
sty le and I am confident in asserting that it was written by an author who 
wrote three other long Blake stories in the early Boys' Friend Library - 
Beverle y Kent . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., •• * ••• 

Nilson Lie Column 
A LETTER FROM ST. FRANK'S by Jim Cook 

This really i sn't a letter from St, Frank 's because it was written 
at the Traveller's Club , Pall Mall, London, wher e l happened to be 
passing and ran into Lord Dorrimore who was about to enter that famous 
London club, I was invited in and this narrative is the outcome of that 
meeti ng. 

I had often wanted to talk to Lord Dorrimore persona lly, but on 
the few occas ions I had seen him at St. Frank 's he was never able to 
spa re the time and alway s seemed to be in a hurry . 

l had never expected to see him in London as one thinks of Dorrie 
beating a path thro ugh an African bush or hobnobbing with the natives in 
the Solomons . And whenever he appears one looks for old Umlosi by 
his si de . lklt Umlos i wasn ' t with him on thi s occasion . 

l asked Dorrie why he suffer ed London on that bitte r cold day, 
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He told me to look at the great number o( hi s fellow member s sitti ng 
comfortably in their chairs, reading and enjoying the conversation of well 
travelled men, as hi s explanation . fut 1 still wondered why these peopl e 
seemed to prefer the grey sides of an English winter to the war mth of 
the tropic s and blue sides and white sandy beaches fringed with waving 
palm s . Perhaps all those seasoned expl or er s had a greater de sire to be 
in London rather than enduring the doubtfu l plea su re in the Isle s of 
Paradi se . 

Lord Dorri more , or to give him hi s full title , Spencer Fitz hugh 
Cambridge, 11th Baron Dorrimore, is an ama zin g man . He ha s neve r 
been involved in a ny sca ndal and is probabl y the kindest millionaire 
known. Wit h his great friend, Nel so n Lee , by his side , the y have made 
a formidable pair agains t overwh elming odds and more tha n once save d 
the li ves of an entire St. Frank 's parry, fut I mus t inc lude Uml osi, 
that wonderfu l Afri can King , who is ev e r read y to leave his beloved 
Kutanaland to follow Dorrie to the far corners of the Earth . 

It wa s natural I would a sk Dorr ie hi s most exciti ng adventure 
he had experien ced with the boys of St. Frank's and the following is his 
acco unt of it as he told me in the subd ued and refined arm osphere of the 
Traveller 's Club, 

I hav e said Lord Dorrimore is an amazing man. What else can 
I say about a sporti ng peer who roams the world at will , owns a 
magnifi cent ste am yach t , a raci ng speedboat, a pla ne, several lovely 
houses and a castle? He al so has an is land named after him. Yet he 
still retains his fortune . fut then Dorrie is a clever specu lator and 
has reliable friend s . fut above all he has one of the world's grea te st 
detectives always ready to as sist him ; Nelson Lee and Lord Dorrimore, 
a truly grea t combin ati on , a piece of Old England that will never Cade. 

I did not know • couldn't know · to what particular adventure 
Dor r ie was to choose from the many expeditions, exp lora tion s and 
holida y adventures he had taken par t in with the juniors that , to him, 
would be the most remarka ble, the most exciting and, of course, the 
most danger ous. And the one he se lected was wha t has been recor ded 
as The Ri shnir Tyrant . 

1 wasn't surpris ed Dorrie picked this story because it surpasses 
in thrill s and tension anything I have read. 
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It is one of those events that hold you in amazement and test s your 

head for heights for most of the advenrure is centred in a palace set on a 
crag a thousand feet from the ground . 

The St. Frank' s pany had set out to rescue Hussi Ranjit Lal Kahn 
of the St . Fra nk's Remove . Hussi had been kidnapped, taken to India and 
held hostage by the Ameer of Rlshnir. At least, that is what had been 
assumed. &It Hussi was with his own people and a violent thunderstorm 
had forc ed the St . Frank 's party into the Ameer's territory with the resul t 
Dorrie , Nelson Lee and all the boys and girls had been seize d by the 
Ameer's so ldiers and held, They were to be held as hostages to force 
Huss! Kahn to surrender his country , 

That , in the smalles t of nutshells , was Dorrie 's best adventure. 
The party was taken to the ldar Crag, a thousand fee t in the air, and 
although allowed the fre edom of the pala ce yet they were imprisoned by 
reason of it s great height . 

A str ange and rema rkable palace in the clouds with all modem 
innovati ons . A cruel , ambitious and tyrannical Indian potentate, greedy 
for the neighbouring Kurpana of which Hussi's fathe r, the Maharajah and 
Goolah Kahn, the heir to the throne, were already prisoners in the ldar 
Palace. 

It was a strange and dangerous situation, This gleaming and 
luxurious palace, a thousand feet high, with every comfort and charm , 
was really a prison . The only escape being by way of the verandah or 
the lifts that led down to the gro und level . fur the lifts were constantly 
guarded and at night the power that operated them was cut off. 

It make s me shudder even now the way Dorrie explained how 
Handforth had been thrown by the Ameer over this verandah after Handy 
had biffed him . Handforth had stumbled over the balcony , lost his 
balance and fell over the balu str ade . He had gone to his death a thousand 
feet below. 

This story of the Tyrant of Rish nir will rank as the most exciting, 
the most emotive adventure of all time. 

How the St. Frank's party escaped from the palace in the clouds 
using guns and explos ives makes fasci nating reading. 

Lord Dorrimore has been in some extraordinary tight comers 
and dangerous situations , but the expedition to the Indian State of Rishnir 
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and the subsequent overthr ow or the arrogan t Ameer Ali RaJen will out
shine them all . 

I am so rry I miss ed Umlosl. I would have liked to have seen 
him braving the winter cold in London. I did ask Dorri e where he was 
and I was told the 'o ld frie nd" was staying aboa rd the Wanderer at 
Southampton . 

It is not very far from Southampton to St. Frank's. Perha ps 
Dorr ie has a scheme taking shape in his mind for another summer 
holiday for the St. Frank's j uniors, to say nothing of tbe Moor View girl s. 

I asked him if he had an y par tic ular place in view for a trip in the 
near futur e . He glanced at a window and saw the snowflakes beginning 
to se ttle outsi de on this ve ry cold and bitter day in London . His reply 
was non-committal . AU he would say was tha t it all depende d on 'the 
professor'. 

I left Lord Dorrlmore to his memories in the Tr aveller's Club 
and went to Victoria station en route for St. Frank's, 

THE HAUNTED SCHOOL Edwy Sear les Brooks 
(Howard Baker: £3. 20) 

Inevita bly very few stories of sch ool life are remembered above 
everything for their origina lity. This one, the Ezr a Quirk e series of 
nine tales of the Nelson Lee Library of 1925 , happen s to be one of the 
few , and plenty of readers regard it as the best of all the many series 
which the famous author wrote. Whether that cla im is justified you can 
only de cide by reading it for yourself, but nobody can deny that it is a 
rattl ing fine story, absolutely alive with an atmosphere which is likely 
to make one reluctant to turn off the light if it is enjoyed late at night . 

The new boy , Ezra Quirke, dabble s in the occ ult, and he soon 
coll ec ts a retinue of followers who believe in his powers. The questio n 
the rea der asks himself is whether Quirke is or is not a charl atan. 

Most s chool stories are predictab le . This one is not. The 
rwis t in the tail of the tale is mo st unexpected. 

The produ ction is splendid and one congratulates the publishers 
on what they have accomplished. Obviousl y it ls a pity that the interior 
covers are not reprodu ced i n original co lours, which gives a sligh t sense 
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of unreality, But the size of the book is superb, and the blowing-up of 
the forma t to some thing rather larger than the original has meant an 
increase in the print size with improved readability for ageing eyes, 

To sum up: a tip -top story for anyone who likes to have his or 
her nerves set a-tingle, and a really class job to fit snugly on the book
shelf. . ....................... . 
DO YOU REMEMBER? by Roger M. Jenlcins 

No. 121 - Magnets 1133-34 - mackmailing of Prout Serles 

Aunt Judy, like Lord Eastwood, was singularly unfortuna te in her 
choice of secretaries . In 1929 she had employed a man called fuzzard 
who had decamped with several valuable items, and with the benefit of 
hindsight Coker was certain that he had been suspicious of &Izzard from 
the very beginning. and he bored Potter and Green to tears about the 
whole affair. While Coker was fulminating about this, his form-master, 
Mr. Prout, was anxious about his nephew, Capta in Eustace Prout, who 
bad suffered from shell-shock during the war and had recen tly signed 
another man's name to a cheque. Mr. Tighe wanted £500 from Mr. Prout 
for that £60 cheque, to save Mr. Prout from being involved in the scandal 
that would otherwise follow. It was made quite clear to the reader that 
&Izzard and Tighe were one and the same person, and there was a 
pleasant irony in the fact tbat Coker was searching for the one man his 
form-master most wished to avoid. 

The discerni ng r eader would have noticed that the blackmailing 
theme had been used a few years earlier in the Gem, when Mr . Selby had 
been asked £100 for a £10 cheque forged by his nephew. Like Mr. Prout, 
Mr. Selby was a public school-master, a man of high standing with a 
well-paid positi on, quite free from all breath of scandal - in short , the 
idea l victim for a blackmailer. In addition, Mr . Selby was an irascible, 
unsympatheti c personality, Just the sort of master to have an unsavoury 
nephew, whereas Mr . Prout was a subject for comedy, not tragedy. 
Yet, oddly enough, the Magnet series was far superior to its Gem 
counterpart . In the Gem ser ies it was Wally D'Arcy who overheard the 
incriminating conversation and it was Cardew who scot ched the bla ck-
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mailer's plans by cunni ng and brute force. In the Magnet series it was 
Coker who caught up with &zzard, searched his pockets , and found the 
cheque which be kept to hand to Mr. Prout without reali sing its 
significance. 

The blackmailers themselves were different. Mr. Sneath 
carried a life preserver, whereas Mr. Tighe was shifty and often on the 
run, but he had a more plausible line of approach and was even sinister, 
especially when he explained that he was quite willing to see the Prout 
scandal break (and lose his money) because it would encourage other 
victims to pay up more quickly. The Gem series was powerful , but not 
polished, whereas the Magnet series was detailed, fully drawn, and 
compl ete ly convinci ng. In addition it had the benefit of the sub-plot 
which involved Coker and his aunt. The Removites were also-rans, 
but this could be overlooked in a sho rt series which gave suc h close 
a ttenti on to a character study of one of Charles Hamilton' s most 
fascinating masters. 

LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL 

No. 194. RIVALS & CHUMS · of St . Kit's 

Charles Hamilton's first very long school story seems to have 
been "Rival s of St. Kit's ." It appeared as a serial in the Marvel of 
1906; in book form in the B. F. L. about 1909; and again as a serial in 
the Empire Library of 1912. Oddly enough, though I have long possessed 
all three versions of it, I had never read it till last week. 

One wonders why, among the mass of oft-reprinted Hamilton 
material, this one never turned up again after 1912. The most like ly 
reason is that it was overlooked. Or it might have been that the heroe s 
were Talbot , Trimble and Nugent • names which later became very 
familiar attached to much more famous characters. 

It is unfair to appraise a story written for youngsters and read 
for the first time from the lofty pinnacle of adulthood. I am sure I 
should have liked it had I read it as a 12-year old. Today. with it s 
predictable missing heir the me , it seems a bit old-fashioned. I don' t 
feel it was a parti cularl y good story, even though it is a definite 
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collec tors' item now. 
Talbot, a sixth·form er, has been a ward of the Headmaster for 

years . Talbo t and Lacy are rivals for the captaincy, and there are the 
familiar snobbery sequences . Lacy' s e lder brother is Squire Lacy, and, 
predictably but ext remely coincidentally , the wicked Squire has stolen 
the birthright of the true heir, Talbot. Quite incredibly, Talbot has a 
silver box, which both he and the Head know contains the secret of his 
birth. So, of course , Squire Lacy tries to steal the s ilver box. And 
Talbot, in spite of his su1ferings, will not break the amazing promise he 
made not to open the silver box till he reaches the age of twenty-one . 

St. Kit's turned up again in 1917. This time, its famous pupil 
was Frank Richards hims elf, though it is probably not intended to be the 
same place where Talbot gazed longingly at his silver box and wondered 
what secret it contained . And, when Frank Richards arrived at Cedar 
Cree k and became the schoolboy author, he wrote "Tales of St. Kit's" 
for Mr. Penrose's newspaper in the Thompson Valley. 

Finally, in 1921, St . Kit 's came once more on the prin ter's ink 
scene. This time it was in a serial "The Nameless Schoolboy" and its 
sequel, which Hamilton wrote for editor Hinton's renegade paper School 
& Sport . This was yet another missing heir affair , and this time the 
hero had the unbelievable name of Harry Nameless. It was a re -has h of 
"The Boy Without a Name", with many of the familiar chara cters and 
seque nces out of the stock drawer. 

Two years ago 1 wrote an article entitled "Strange Eventful 
History" in which I remarked that these two School & Sport ta les were 
reprinted in the S. 0 . L. , while Hamilton wrote two new tales of Harry 
Wilmot (Harry Nameless was the missing heir of Colonel Wilmot) which 
were seria lised in the lk>ys' Friend . 

From the extract which we publish this month from Danny's 
famous diary it is evident that the strange, eventful his tory was even 
stranger than 1 sugges ted in the article of two years ago . 

Danny notes, au<l he is tight as he always is iu these (actual 
matters , that "T he Nameless Schoolboy" from School & Sport, followed 
by its sequel, was published as a ser ial in the Boys' Friend, commencing 
in September 1924. So, in all, four St. Kit 's serials about Wilmot & 
Co. appeared in the Friend; two of them reprints and two of them 
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previously unpublished . 
As I have mentioned before, it is an in triguing question whether 

the A. P. knew tha t they were using old stories from Hinton 's defunct 
pa.per, or whether Hamilton submitted them a s new stories. It seems 
unlike ly tha t , had the powers-that -be of the A. P. known the whole back 
ground of the Wilmot tales, they would have bought them for one of thei r 
own top pape rs . Yet the fact remains tha t though the Harry Name less 
se rial under its new title of "C hums of St, Kit ' s" was pra ised to the 
skies in the editor ia l columns for many consecutive weeks , and double 
space was sometimes given over to instalments , the editor never used 
the word "new" in connection with these serials . 

So the soluti on is anybody' s guess, and the que stio n remains: 
Did the A. P. know that they were publi shing stories which had appeared 
not much over two years earlier i n a minor rival pa.per? ..................... .. ... ............. 

(To cheer you up in these tro ub! ous tim~ , here U a m irth-q uaking little tale from the original 
Sholma: series of 60 years ago . ) 

THE YEL LOW PHIZ: 
Hetloc k Sbolmes wu examining a 

series of pawnti c k ets, of wh ich he lud a 

large aod lntertsting collection, when• 
VUitor wa s shown into our sitting-room at 

Shake r Stree t . 

He was a young man with a somewhat 
pale a nd han saed face . It was evidently 

som e deep- seated trouble which had brought 

him to consult my amating friend . 
' 1Mr. Shol mes!" he began eagerly . 

"One moment!' ' said Sho lmes, He 
finished his examination of the tickets . 

"Jot1on, three of thae are nearly up. 
Perhaps you will be good enough to see our 

friend Mr . Solo mons In the morning. Now , 

sir , 1 am quJte a t your suvice!" 

The young man pl ung ed eagerly int o 

his story . 

" My oame is Green," be said, " I 

live in the salubrious suburb of PrC'kham. 

I am sor ely troubl ed , Mr. Sholmes , by a 

mystery that weighs upon my spirits a nd 

disturbs my domesti c peace. I have 

recently -- 11 

"Manied," s.aid Herlock Shol mes 

quietly. 

Mr . Green started. 

"How did you know7" he gasped . 

Sbolmes smiled. 

"To a trained eye it is obvious, ' ' 
he re plied, "A bunoo is missing from your 

waistcoat, and your coa t -colla r requir es 
brushing, Jt is quite evident t~t you have 

no longer the a dvantage of posseuing a 

care ful landlady ." 

"It is tru e, Mr. Shornles. I have 

married - and when I was united with my 

dear Sempronia Whilks, I deemed mys eU 

the happ iest man living! She ha d every 

charm that the most se nsitive lover could 

desire or dream of - a. comfort a ble ba l aoc e 

at the bank , a larg e house standing in its 
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own grounds , two motor -c an, :&nd a reb.tion 

In th e peer age . She wa, :1 widow, M r. 

Sbol mes , the b t e Alderman Whilks having 

di ed s uddenly after a dinner at the Mamion 

House. For thre e months, sir , I was 

deliriously happy . But now" - he m:tde a 

tragk gestur e - "now, Mr. Sholm u , my 
happiness Is. d:uhed ~ perha ps for ever!" 

" Th e b2n k has fa il ed?" 1 asked 

sympath etic a ll y . 
"No, it ls not that . 11 

"Th e motor -cars have broken down ?" 

"No, no!" 
"The. mortg a gees have forecl osed 

on th• hous e ?'' 
"N o , no! lo :llll those respt cu , 

Se mpronla is as c:banni.ng as ev er . But a 

hi dden myst ery preys l.lJ>OO my pH C:e of 

mind. '' 
"Pray give me some details, Mr . 

Gre en!" aaid Sholma. "You may speak 
quit e fr e ely before my friend Dr. Jou on. " 

"from the first we ek at Whilks Hall, 
Mr. Sholm es, I became .aware that 

Sempro nia W21 coaculi ng somethi ng from 
One wing of th at impo d ng mansion 

was never openrd to me. Sempro nia ktpt: 

the key, and somd:i m cs she would disappear 

into those duerted rooms a lone , a nd rem ain 

for bows. Aft er a time I grew curious on 
th e rubjr:c.t. 1 uked for an expla nation. 

T o my SUl'pl'iJe , Semproni a burst into tu n , 
an d beg ged m e to trust bet, Mr. Sbolma , 

I would ha'tle trusted her with my forti.u:1.e, if 

I had posseaed one; but I was une:i.ry and 
ala rmed. Th.at cl01ed win g or the ~ e 

bec am e a.n obl ession i.n my mlod, I could 

not find it in my heart to forc e an entraoce 

there a gainst Sempronia 11 wish , but l prowled 

roun d the place occasi ooally , looking at the 

windows . On severa l occasion& I heard 

c ri es proceedi ng from th e room s, yet it 

was ,opposed to be untenanted. " 

"Cries! Of what na.tur e71' asked 

Sbolm es, interested. 

n1t was somewh at like th e cry ing 

of Infants, Mr. Sholmes. But when I 

ask ed Sempronia fo r a n u plana tion , she 

tremb l ed and was silent. Mr. Sholmes, 

I know well t hat Sempron ia lo ves me . 

Only this momlng she stroked my hair 

and call ed me her dusky litt l e Charley . 

Yet she keeps this weird secret from m e. 
She tells m e that if t knew It I shoul d lov e 

her no longer . Mr . Sholmcs, I can bea r 

it no more. You mUil hel p me to 
penetnt e th is myn ery , for Sempronia's 

1.1.ke and my own." 

" I am quit e at your s:ervice, Mr. 
Green ," sai d Herl ock Sholmcs, rising. 

' 'We will proceed at once to WhUks Hall . 

Com e, Jotson, unless you hav e a nother 

eoga gem e.nt. " 
"My dear Sbolm es, I had intended 

to a ttend th e funeral of one of my pcatie.nts, 

but I will come with you with plea sure:" 

"You ha ve no more detalu to give 

me, Mt. Cr ee n?" 

The young man hesitated . 

"I have , Mr. Sbol mes , yet it ts so 
u.traorcUn.uy I almOlt fe.ar to relate It," 

"Pray proc eed!" 
" In prowling around the nti ned 

wing , a prey to uneasin ess and curiosity, 

I happened t o glance at the windows, and 
I saw" - Mr . C reen shudd ered - " l saw a 

face, Mt. SL.oLud , ft w,d a tC1Tihle

looklng face - yellow in co lour , and 

marked with what a pp eared to be daubs of 

black and blu e paint . A grocer's boy, 

who was passi ng on bis way to the kitche n 

door, saw i t too , and ejacl.tlated : 'What 



a chivvy!" It was indud an utraotd.inary 

and al:m n ing chivvy, Mr. Sholmes! [t 

disappeared at once!" 
"Extnord.inary!" I exclaimed. 

"Since then," said Mr. Green 

hoarsely, "I have :seen it again· and others. 
In all, I have counted fifteen - every chivvy 

of them a hideous-looking phh, as ugly and 

ferocious in expreaion as the m u ks used by 

the boys on the fifth of November. Mr . 

Sholmes, I am noc: dreaming. Extraordinary 
as it 2ppears 1 it is the fact!" 

Sbolma: smiled. 
" The improb ability of your story , 

Mr. Green, renders it a ll the mor e lik ely 

to be correct, tn my opinion , My system, 
as you are perhaps aware, is not that of 

Scotla nd Yard. But let us go." 
And, ln a few minutes more, a 

motor - bus was bearing us t o Peckham. 

We arri ved a t Whllks Hall , one of 
the finest of the gre;i,t fashion.able m ansions 

of Peckham. As we croued the extensive 

grounds, Mr. Green pointed out to me the 
desert ed wing. He gripped Sholm e, 1 arm 

suddenly. 

" Look: 0 he breathed. 
At a large window a face suddenly 

appeared. I could not help a thrill of honor 

as I s.a.w tt. It was a race that, once se c::r.; 
c ould nev&r be forgotten - yellow in hue , 

with strange mark.! of red and bl ue and bla ck -

a huge miuhapen nose, and wid e , c wling , 

grinn ing mou.th. As we gazed it was Joined 

by a crowd more, a ll looking at us as we 
stood . Theo sudden ly a blind was drawn, 

and the ye llow phiues vanished from our 
dgbt . 

"You saw th em?" sa id Mr. Green 
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huskily, "What do you say now, Mr. 

Sholmes?" 

Shol mes ' look wu sombre. 

"Let us proceed, 11 he sai d. 

A door opened, and a lady came 

forth, 2nd Mr . Green ran towards her. ft 

was evidently Mn . Green, late Whilks. 

I turned to Sholmu . 

"Sbolmes, what does this dread· 

ful mystery m ea n?" I murmured. 
He shook his head. 

"Jot.son, I confess I am puttied. 

Let us go on. u 

We hurried after M, . Green. 

The beautiful Sempronia wu endeavouring 

to prevent him from entering the door of 

the dese rt ed wing. She thuw herself on 

her knees. 
"It is useless, Sempronia, 11 said 

the young man. " Let me pus with my 

friends who have come to investig ate this 

mystery. Oth erwise , I leave th is house 

to-day , and retum to my hum ble but happy 
lodging in C2md en Town, '1 

"Then I will tell you all!" sobbed 

Sempronb.. "But do not forsake your 

little. Sempy? Follow me !" 

She swept into the howe. We 

followed, ama:r.ed. What stnnge mystery 

w.as about to be revu l ed? 

"Bobby! Tommy!" called out the 
beautUul Sempronla. "Gladys ! Mary 

Ann! WUly: Herbert! Charley ! Frank! 

Fred ! Wilhelmina! Francesca! Rupert! 

Cecel ia! Ethel! Johnny!" 
The.re was a rush of feet. The 

hideous faces we ~d seen at th e window 

rurrounde.d us. Even Sholmes stood dumb~ 

founded. But in a moment mote the 
sec re t was r evea.led . With a sweep of he1 

hand , Sempronla removed the fifteen Guy 
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Fawkes' masks from the fifte en faces, and 

£ifteen boy, and girls of varying ages stood 

revuled, 
" In mercy 's name, Sempronia, what 

m eans th is?tt gas ped Mr. Green. "ls th is 

place .an otphaiuge?" 
Semp ronia drew herself up proudly. 
"Nothing of th e kind, Charl es 

Green! Forgi ve me: I have alw ays intended 

to reveal the truth, but always I h.tve put it 

of! , even as one puts off a vhit t o the 

dentis t' s. When you met me , you knew 

that l was a widow , but you did not know 

that I had fifteen ch ildren . I dared not tell 

you; I feared t h:at it would diminish your 

love , t:rult it would outweigh, ln the balance , 

the ba nk ·acc ount, th e fr eeho ld house , a nd 

the moto r-c ars for which you adored me. 
Forgive me, Charles, a nd take them t o your 

hea rt !" 
"Se:mpronla!" 

"lo my dread that you would n e 

them, and discover my fatal secret, I 

disguised them with Guy Fawk es ' masks , " 

murmured Mn. Green, "otherwise, the 

resemblance would have betrayed the 

nerd; but in t hese masks there is little or 

no resemblance. t o my featur es!" 

"None:" said Mr, Gree n, 

His face. had cleared, and he dre.w 

Sempr0nia to hii hea rt , 

Sholme.s and I slipped awa y quietly. 

We felt th:at we should be de trop at that 
tender scene of reconc iliation . As we 
gla nced b:ac k f rom the gate, we. saw Mr. 

Creen taki ng the meny fift een to his he.art , 

as re.quested by Se.mpronia ; bu.t, owing to 

their number he. was taking them on the 

instalm~t system ! 

. ... .... . .. .... " .. " 
SALE OR EXCHANGE: 86 Buffalo Bill Library (good condition); tS Ma.rvelJ, l9 18-1 919. 

Other it em s details on application . 

18 LON Y CROES, CABAi.FA, CARDIF F. 

Tel: Cardif f 6286) 

=== = ::::::::::====::=::=::::: : :::::: ==::============ 

WAN TED : Good loose. copies or volum es containing same of BOYS' FP.IlND - issua 
between Nos. 1182 and t2S6. Good copies essential. 

ERIC FAYNE 

EXCELSIOR HOUSE, CROOKHAM RD. , CROOKHAM, HAMPg.j lRE. 

WANTED: HERLOCK SHOIMES - any Ma gnea, Ce.ms , Heral<k with Also Strand Magaz.in~ . 

a nything Sherlock Holmes or Jack the Ripper comics, 1947-SS. 

BAKER, SHAI.MARSH, BEBINCTON, L63 2JZ. 
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(Interesting items from the 
Editor 's letter-bag) 

ARTHUR FENNER (London): It is now over twelve years since I fir s t 
took C. D. , and I sti ll look forward to its arrival every month without fail . 

JACK COOK (Newcas tle-on-Tyne): Poor old Rookwood is never mentioned 
in C. D. Ins tead we have had a spate of articles on the c inemas of yore. 
We seem to be getting away from 0 . B. B. collecting. One could almost 
call it a "Film Digest." I have B. F. 3d. Lib. No. 1 "Jack, Sam, & 
Pete 's Adventures in Africa", No. 2 "Jack, Sam & Pete's Trea s ure Hunt", 
and No. 6 "Pete' s Boyhood." 

CLI FF HOWE (Alberton , Austr alia) : The ·•small Cinema" arti c les are 
super: 

0. W. WADHAM (Wellington , New Zea land): For me, the years between 
1909 and the twenties were the best in the Magnet and Gem. Those papers 
were everywhere then. School fr ie nds had lots of both paper s for excha nge 
and I had my sha re of both . Stands to reason they wer e tbe best, 
because they were wr itten by Cha s. Hamilton, all of them. They were 
deadly ri val s to Jack , Sam & Pete in the Marvel; they finally ran off that 
popular trio . No wonder the Penny Popular was started; it cashed in on 
a popular tren d . 

Other s chool story papers had a measure of success, too, and 
Chas. Hamllto n led the fie ld . llm ter was coming into his own, assisted 
by those two other fat boys who never really lived as be has ; wt 
Hamilton created all the boys who are remembere d today. 

It was good to be a boy in the teen years of this century. 

H. MACHIN (Preston): Many thank s for the most interesting paragraphs 
in C. D. reca llin g that entr ancing film "Good-bye, Mr. Chips," and the 
lad, Terry Kilburn, who played four genera tio ns of the Colley fami ly. 
Well , the re i~ a rema r kable likeness of him on page 5 of Magnet No, 1188, 
"Who PUnched Prout ? '" 

Mrs . MARY CADOGAN (Beckenham): As Mr . Kadish suggests, it is 
impossible to accept any one Cliff House wr ite r as defini tive , and the 
history of thi s illustriou s establi shme nt abounds with incongruities and 
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and contradictions. Although I agre e that John Wheway in the 1930'• 

did an excellent Job with his characte rizations (in spite of dropping old 

favourite s like Dolly Jobling, Phyllis Howell and Philippa Derwent) i feel 

that almost equal cred it must be given to the earli er author s, Horace 

Plulllps and L. E. Ransome for giving us Augusta Ansrruther Browne. 

Jemima Carstairs and other great cha racters . Whatever the limita tions 

of Charle s Hamilton's female creatio ns • and there were many - his im age 

of Cliff House may well be the one which outlives all the others . This is 

be~ause he not only structured tbe or iginal Cliff House sec-up , but kept 

Marjorie , Clara and Miss ll!Uivant (his most anra clive Cliff House 

characters) evergreen in the MAGNET for three decades . The 

MAGNET, in 1974, is far from dead, whilst regrettabl y THE SCHOOL 

FR !END and THE SCHOOLGJR L seem to be remembered by only a 

handful of ardent Cliff House admirers like Mr. Kadish and myself . 

Mr. Kadis h may be inter ested co know that I had the good fortune to spend 

a long and plea sa nt evening with Mr . Wheway shonly before he died. 

He gave me a great deal of background on his approa ch to the Cliff House 

stories, and confirmed that firebrand Diana Royston Clarke was absolutely 

his favourite character . 

P. A. ClLLLERS (South Africa): ln your Editor's Chat, in the section 

"Oddity", you apparently deny the author Walter Edwards the honour of 

writing his Jack, Sam & Pete yarns. However, to the best of my 

knowledge, he wrote these yarns for a considerable period for the Boys• 

Friend Weekly. I read lots of them in my youth, and think they were 

original, as l have not found any like them in S. Clarke Hook's sto ries . 

(l have 39 BFL's of Hook and two of Maxwell's BFL's.) 
Maxwell wrote about the japes that Pete played on Amos Gumbril , 

the mayor or some town. U you will look at Goalie Pete you will find that 

it ls two distinct yarns st rung together In each book, i . e . it was two 

weeks' stories In one BFL. 

H. TRUSCOTT (Deal)· Mr . Wormull puts against my Statement that 

there is no evidence that Harry Langdon's business sense was bad two 

qootations, neither of which constitutes ev,dence of any kind. Facts are 

what are needed , and thes e are In Langdon's favour . Fust Natio nal 

gave him a contract to make six feature film• m rwo year s . with 150, 000 
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dollars production budget for eacb picture. He produced all six and 
directed the last three . Sennett claimed that Langdon had spent the 
whole production allowance for the first film before the first story was 
writte n. The question no-one, including Sennett, has ever answered 
is this: in this case, bow did the film ever get made? For made it 
was - it was called The Strong Man . And the other five? All completed 
within the time allowed . ls this proof of bad business sense? The best 
business man could do no more than fulfil a contract. 

**"'*•*••············•*••+-• • • 
BIOGRAPHY OF A SMALL CINEMA 

No. 6. TRADE SHOWS, P. D. C. , and W. & F. 

Tlckeu for Tr.ade Shows wiue now 

flooding in from the renten. ln the Kine 

Weekly, opiDions were often expressed th 2t 

far too many of tha e ticketa: we re sent out , 

the ground for compl a int being that far too 

many peop l e were getting free entertaimnent. 
Jt seem s unlik e ly to me that attendances a t 

t rade shows really madt: mu c h difference to 

the numbers paying at the box offi ces. 

Sometimes I gave ticke ts awa y, 

but I did not a ttend many trade $hows, 

First Nationa l held theh trade shows 

normally in the mornings a t the New Gallery 
Cinema in Regent Street , but I recall going 

to the trad e show of the new Richard 
Barthe.lme:u film "The Pa tent l e ather Kid" , 

one af t ernoon at th e London Ht ppc>drome. 

It was a long mm, running for 
two hours or more, and 1 a m sure that wheo 

we pla yed it , we boosted it as a big super 
production de luxe. l can 1t remember 

muc:b a bout it , exc ept t hat it was a boxl .ng 

film . Jt wa s ma de from a well - known 

Amer ica n novel , with wh ic h the producers, 

a.s usual , took liberties. For lostanc e , In 

the book the Patent Leather Kid was a gi rl ; 

i n the film it was a young man, play ed by 

Richard Barthelmess. Other First Na t iona l 

film s this term were Milton Si11s in "Th e 

Va lley of the Ci ants "; Cb.arlie Murra y 

nd Ceorge Sidney in " Lost a t th e Front" 

(Charl es Murray, il not Ceorge Sidney , was 
a c omedia. n pinched from Mack Sennett) ; 

Jac k Mulhall in "The Poor Nut "; Milton 

Sills and Mo lly 0'0 ay ht ••Hard-Soiled 

Ha ggerty"; Babe Ruth in a bas eba lJ fll.rn 
"Babe Comes Home"; and Ken Ma ynard in 
11Th e: Land Beyond the: Law11• 

Ca shing ln on the success of 
' 'Second to None " , Gaumont British put out 

••Carry On", not a seque:1, but another 
naval film , once mcn-e with Moore Marriott 

badly misc a st as a Jack Tar . l have :iilt eady 
mentioned N~ Era Films, which rd.ea sed 
splendid documentaries. From New Eta 
this term we played "A Life on the Ocean 

Wave" of which 1 recall nothlng , and " The 
Emden" which was magnUicent, a true 

StOl'f of the lienn :iin ship which wrought 

havoc among our shipping for 2 t ime during 

the First World War. 

I notice that a t this time we wer e 

play ing plenty of Hims rel ea sed by 

"W. & F, " What the Initials nood for 1 
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,.. an.out remembr.r DOW, b..o. the', He rn to 

haY• r.:1..a se d ntrna from both Bt.taln and 

Amtr k .1, One w,. played this u ·1m WH a 

b1g 811tlsh n.1w l doc um er tary' "Tl-• &uhs 

of Coronl'I and Falkland lsbDds". Olhm 

from W. & F. thb term wett I~ Nov t.lJo 

ln "0 .)wnb.ill"; £Jlall ne Tents and Jamaoa 

Thomas in ''8\ight y"i and a Fr"och che w: 

film "The Cll('UI Kid", 

Ke nnington llu ~atre at thb: llmr 

...,;,u ,ur,D.ing plenty of P. D . C . 1ele...,ts 

t Producu. ' Oinrlb utlng Corpora tJOD) aad 1 

as a regular p,;atron of t he Kenningtnn, of 

whic'h Vernon Keit h was then mal"agu , I 

wu much 1.mpr~ed with them . Thuit wu 

n•nr a bad P 0 . C. film. The first we 

ran w:n Willia m Boyd and Jobyua Ra4ton 

1n "The Night Flyu 11, follo wed by Rex, 

the hon,;o, with Barban Bedford 1n "Maa1s 

Law". 
Our H fl aJ this tttm WU Ru lnH 

i n "The Mystery PUot", and our nipporting 

programmes alwa ys induded educatio nal 

1ubjecu, 2- re el co medies, :and tht. News 

Re d. Among our two- re ele r, we re the 

"Soookwns"1 "omed.Ja (I wond.-, N>W mall)' 

old cln anagoen rPmembu 1haf' am\&Slng 

nd popular film 1) and thf' "let George Do 

lt" come dies, both ,e rle s from Unlve.rsal. 

. . . .. . . . . ...... . . 
News of .fhe Cluhs 

MIDLAND 

Nine members at Dr . Johnson House, Birmingham, for the July 

meeting. There was a full programme. Ivan Webster gave a reading 

from a Coker story featuring that celebrated youth in a hilarious telephone 

conversation with Dr . Locke. Jack Bellfield followed with a selection of 

choice passages from ' Banting lklnter' (1928 Holiday Annual). 

John Tomlinson spoke about Danny's Diary and there were one

minute tallcs on such diverse subjects as The Rio Kid, Virgil, and Old 

Boys' Books Clubs , Tom Poner again provided an anniversary number -

Magnet 1015 or 30. 7.192 7 'Smithy's Pal' , The colle ctor's item was the 

latest Howard Baker volume ''The Shadow over Greyfriars'. 
It was the end of term meeting, the club is now on holiday until 

the last Tuesday in September, and members went home for the 'sum mer 

hols' in nostalgia land: Whart on Lodge, Cherry Place, Eastwood House, 

The Three Fishers, Gosling ' s Lodge, Justice Island, East cliffe House, 

Mauleverer Towers and lklnter Villa, 
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LONDON 

Widely acclaimed as one of the finest se rie s written by Edwy 
Searles Brooks, the Ezra Quirke stories appear under the colle ctive 
title of "The Haunted School" in the latest of the Howard Baker fac si mil e 
reprints . T his volume was brought to the meeting at Kensal Rise by 
Josie Packman and proudly disp layed . 

By a coinciden ce , Bob Blythe gave an extract from a newsle tte r 
of September 1962, whi ch dealt with this very fine series, and he 
followed thi s with an exce llent t reause on two of the best charac ters of 
the Nelson Lee saga: Lord Dorrimore and Umlo s i. Bob illu strated his 
talk with poin ts taken from individual copie s of the Lee . 

Great pleasur e was had by all from Bria n Doyle's recor ding of 
the Brooktie ld School song , from the sound t rack of the film "Good- bye 
Mr. Ctups ." Ray Hopkrns entertained by reading chapte rs from Magnet 
No. 305 (ci r ca 1913 ). A discussion followed on the forrhcommg meeting 
at Maidstone, and on the visi t to the Bunter Re staurant planned for 
November. 

So, with hearty thanks to Laurie, Gladys, and Olive , it was au 
rev oi r till we meet again on Sunday, 15th September, at the home of 
Reuben and Phyllis Godsave at 35 Woodhouse Lane, Leytonstone. Phone 
534- 1737. 

UNCLE BENJAMIN 

.... ., • • ................. * ••• 

FOR SA LE: SchoolglrlJ:' Own Annuals 1920's and t930 1s, Bobby Be:an Annuals 1932 to 1937 
~nd 1941 :and 1948, Wlllb.m Books :and Biggl cs Boob. S. a. e. for Jiit, 

STAN JENKS. nn: LODGE, NOR1llllROOK
1 

NR. FARNHAM, SURREY. 

WAN TED : AdveDture (magazine) 1931 - 32. 

WESTWOOD, 9 OiEVIOT CLOSE, CHADDERTON , 01DHAM , OL9 8PR. 

SHERLOCK HOIMfS : Wante d - Herloc:k Shohncs and anything relating to Sherloc k Holmes , 
BaiiJ Rathbone, Jack the Ripper . Sa le - Sherloc k Hol mes books, mode.ls, etc. Free monthl y 
Hsu. 

f AlHER HERTZBERG, 48 SHALMARSH, BE.BU'IIGTON, L63 2JZ, WIRRAL 
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n us month' , offenng , lnc Jude Mic key Mouse (1940-1941) 1 Beys' Magazine ( 1929- 1932) , Swam 

for 1946-1949 , inc. Scramble , Sli c k Fun, Cutt: Fun, Kiddy Fun, Houpur, Rover, Adventure, 

Wlu.1d, Skippn (1939-1945) , bound Gem (lint 20 laues, Nnr Saia, 1908), Sud for 

comprehenllve catalogue of boy1 papen (1830', to 1950'•), and also list of original new,papcn , 

petiodicalJ, d~., for 1642 (Yes, 1642) to 1945. 

ED. JONES 

43 DlJNDONALD ROAD, COLWYN BAY, ll29 7RE, CLWYD. Tel . 0492 - 31195. 

CHARLES HAMIL TON MUSD.JM. Back Dlll1lbm of Collectors ' Digest r~ubed !or bindiog, 

as follows : NOi. 1, 2, 3, 4 , S, 6, 1, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 16, 18, 19 1 22, 23, 24, 69 , 71, 

72, 79, 321, 331 . Abowanted - C.D. A.nnualNo. 1. 

30 TONBRIDGE ROAD, MAIDSTONE, KENT. 

KID CARTOONIST 

There is on the market a weekly comlc paper, devoted entirely 

ro picture stories , named WHOOPEE. Every week they offer prizes 

for some "kid cartoonist"' to supply a page of picture s . In the Issue 

dated 27th July, the page is contributed by Paul Wormull , the 14-year 

old son of our own popular contributor, Len Wormull , 

The drawings, a nd the thought behind the picture story, show 

consi derable talent . We Caney that Len's boy will go far . Hearty 

congratulations to them both. . .... .. 
THE PLANET by w. O. G. Lofts 

You won't find PLANET listed in any section of my OLD BOYS' 

BOOK CATALOGUE, nor indeed mentioned In any other Bibliography of 

boys• papers or comi cs . I only learned of its existance a short while 

ago, when apart from only one colle ctor (Denis Gifford) having copies in 

his collection , its history is also rather a complex affal r . 

Comic collectors will no doubt remem ber the SUN and COMET 

publication s by J. B. Allen or Sale . Cheshir e . By a cu nous twi> 1 m the 

law , he was able to obtain a rare quota of rationed newsprint ro start 

thes e com ic• during the second-world war. Tbis was by amalgamating 
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old periodicals, of which he held the exc lusive copyr ight into comic 
publications. The se included a health magazine entitled " Fitnes s & 
Sun" - and the local newspapers "Gosport" and "Stre tford" Courier's 
respe ctivel y . Such a good job J. B. Allen did with SUN and COMET, 
and the sales were so success ful , that in May 1949, the powerful 
Amalgamated Press decided to take them over, offer ing a sum too big to 
refuse . From that date they were published from the Fleetway House 
in Farringdon Street in London. 

However , two months earlier in March of that year, J. B. Allen 
had broug ht out a new juvenile magazine for the s lightly younger chi ldren 
enti tled PLANET . Titis was officially a contin uation of the newspaper 
SUN which had started in 1928. One could cor rectly class this pape r 
as a picture s tory type . It bad comic st rips, stor ies , articles, 
competitions, clubs, and other item s of interest . It was pri ced Jd , and 
was the small est juvenile paper I can remember se eing, measuring 
4' x St' , Its front cover showed a very young boy and girl with pets 
looking out of a lattice window. The arti st, I believe was Bill Holroyd, 
drawing s everal comic strips including "T he Mayol'~f Blrd-furg". and 
"A Story of Puppet Land" . The PLANET had a tota i of 31 pages, main 
stor ies being "The Jigsaw Boy", "The Doll in Smuggler s Cave" (a 
mys tery tale ), "Little Boy Goldie Locks" (whose hair just grew and grew) 
and "The Talking Tree", in which readers were asked to paint the 
illustration for a prize . 

Articles included "Betty and her dre sses" (cut-outs), "Nettie 
Nimble Fingers" (easily-made doll s furniture) and "Nature Rambles" by 
Joan Clement Jones. There were also instructions on how to make a 
futterfly Kite , and the usual letter s from readers . Comic strips 
included "Mr, Fluffy Tail" (an ancestor to our editor's former cat?) and 
"When Redskins Rose". Apart from the editorial and a pen-pal club, It 
had photos of famous film sta rs of tha t period on its final page. It was 
all in all an excellent paper of quality and had mat erial for all tastes and 
also probab ly for a wide age group . 

The sec ond issue, which came out a month later. was however, 
almost twice a s large, and the price reduced to 2d. • but the catch wa s 
that this time it bad only eleven page s. 

Unfortu nately for PLANET readers, it was just about this is sue 
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that J. B. Allen sold his comics SUN and COMET to the A, P. and so 

I understand there was also a clause in the contract that he would not 

produce or publish any more comics In opposition to them, and so 

PLANET ceased publication after only the second Issue. 

My friend the comic artist, John L. Jukes, who died last year, 

always had the greatest admira tion for J. B, Allen, and thought him one 

of the cleverest publishers and editors be had ever met . We often 

discussed the Sale publications , and there were plans for Jukes to produce 

a new comic entitled CLOWN with some tie-ups with J. B. Allen, but 

this never materialised. 
As with most obscure publications, some mystery still remains. 

A Cambridge Club member who first drew my attention to a boyhood 

memory of PLANET, does not think it the same one he remembered in 

his youth. His memory of It was that it had an orange cover and may 

have gone as long as six is sues , Though so far, 1 have not discovered 

any other PLANETS. J. B. Allen Is also believed to have produced 

another single publi cation, but more of this another time, . . . .. ... ..... ........ 
NBWS OF TiiE CLUBS continued from Page 26 

NORTHERN 

Saturda y, 10th August, 1974 

A memorable meeting and perhaps rather sad, for this was our 

las t meeting at 239 Hyde Park Road, Mollie reminded us that we had been 

meeting here for twenty-four years. It was a room forever associated 

In our minds with the Hobby and the Northern Club. 

Our 'Voice from the past' this evening was that of Frank Hancock 

and was presented by Ron Hodgson. 
Frank became a member in 1958 and quickly showed himself to be 

a valuable asset to the Hobby, 
Ron read an excerpt from Frank's article 'Remove Form at 

Greytriars - those Forgotten Men' (from C. D. Annual 1960). 

Then from Frank's first report as Secretary, on the Christmas 

parry of 1960, when 'seventeen were present for what was a very enjoy

able evening', 
Ron closed his anthology by reading Frank's repo rt of the 
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November 1965 Meeting from C. D. Decembe r 1965, which same copy of 
the C. D. contained the announcement of Fr ank 's death, and finally read 
from Frank's last article: 'Our Boyhood Heroes - What Future , if Any?' 

Then a Quiz by Frank Hancock presented by Ron Hodgson, Top 
came Ron Rhodes with 23 and tyi ng in seco nd place with 20 were Bill 
Williamson and Mollie Allison. 

We rounded off the evening (and our a ss ociati on of twenty -four 
year s) by standi ng on the steps whils t Mollie took our photographs. 

Next meeting will be held just a few yards further al ong the road 
at 137 Hyde Park Road . 

URGENnY WANTED:· Magnett 1926-1932. Top prices paid. Also Boys ' Friend Libraries 
fe.aturlng Rio Kid and King of The Islands. Some exchanges poaible. All l etters answered. 

KEN HUMPHREYS 
9 NOTTING HAM ROAD, HUCKNAU, NOTTINCHAM, NCIS 7QN. 

'Phone HUCKNAU 2566 

IN DEFENCE OF SUPERINTENDENT VENNER by Geo ffr ey Wild t 

R ecent ly in C. D. Josie Padcman pub l ished a n article ln which she expr us ed her 

detest a tion of Superinten dent Claude Vent1er, the immac ula tely - groomed Scotland Yard 'ace • 

c rute d by Anthony Parsons. lt was a firm rtatemen. t of the prosecution case, and a1 one of 
Parsom ' grcateu a cbnir ers I now wan t t o come forward for the defence. 

Most o( Jode 11 stric tures were levelled at Ven.oer persona lly. Tha t is to iay, she took 
a fictional character a1 portrayed by bb crea tol' and pointed out how thoroug hly dislik e.able he 

was - which really meam bow dUlikeable h e would be if one had to dea l with him In real life. 

This is a type of critici. , m we commo nly encounter , but it', rea lly neithe r !air nor entirely 

reasonab le.. Literature U rich in characten wholly delightful on the pri nted page who would 

be intoler2b l e ln actuality; but then actu2Uty h not th elt province. 8untff is e.nonn oudy 

ent eruinlng t o read about; he woul d be quite imu U erab le to know. And wha t of all those 
co loudul villains wbo so enlivened the saga of Sexto n Blake? Plummer 1 Re ece, Wu Ung and 

th e rett are frankly vldous and unm itiga t ed momters. But what marvellous st ories they 
inspir ed! We ar e surely roOft ungrateful t o com plain of the personality defects, me:uured in 

rea l · llf e terms , of characters whole vuy lmperf ec tio n1 have given us 1ucb ple21ure in the 

world they prop e rly inhabit . 

But even at this level of cri ticis m I fe.el Mn:. Packman' s view of Venner revea h les5 

than the who le man. Va nity, Indeed, wa Ve_nner's besetting sin, bat ao less th.a.n Detective.
lm:pector Coutts the 'Super' possessed th e virtue of phyJical co urage 1 a courage which Blake 

and Tinker more than ooce had cause to be tha nkful for. M oreover, though volatile a nd some · 
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what lac lined to re.alOll a he.ad of hi, data, he was no fool. HI.a fialr for publicity waa only pa rt 

of a supe rb oraanil.Inc ability, rtputedly rtr•ed by bi, creator, wbkb pat«tly comp lem ented 

the implrcd '°lo-work of Sa.ton Blake, Now thl, IJ a mod important uptct ol VUDer, and it 

brbp me to a 1.cond pohtt : tht. ttm arkabl e tkll l with whic h th• character in all his impet 

fectioo ls portrayed. 'For bue fl a plece ot portn.ltw-e which l,: BOt simply an ud , however 

, ati,fyinc: in ltul(, 'but 001: which coatribul:et mOlt c leverly to the variety, force aad conviction 

of P21"10u' namtiva , aod one whole ultimate eUect • admhen of Sext on Blake please oote • 

11 to W1d«UD11: the aiprcmacy of tbr: Baku SlrHt wlurd. 

In my vtcw it wu an entirel y Qat\nl develop:nent within the Bbke ng a when lnd:lvidu.a l 

writen began to cru t e DOt only •uper-villalm but the ir own 1ubsldbry heroes. Neverthe.las, 

cbaNctns Uh Splash Pase t ad Crtaite Craat , wbUe popular wlt.b lh,r readm , pmed con-

1Jdenble problcrm ol balance for the author. lf they merely dupUc ated Blake they were 

tecHow and unnecea:ary ; U not , they rnlghl end up stealing the show. For the writer 

suffic lntJy urured bl his c raf t, however, these were rlsb emJnently worth the N.Dm.Dg, And 

Jurt :u the storl• gained In lntuat ud variety , so the Blake who stood out amon g a band of 

adventurous and colourful compa nions emerged the more triu m phant l y confirmed a, super- h ero. 

Now every crime wl'ite.r fleet a simil a r problem lo bJs portray a l of the p0Uce. ADd 

p0llce:ma there ban to be . Though th• pre-emJna ce of the priva te c rimi ooloabt is 

udorHd by ton, tradition , oo-one In his senta: lma1Jn• that credible fi ction can be written 

which dJ.,pemes a ltogether with tbe official force. Some.how thae unroma otk adjWICU of 

authority bave to be WOrked into the story alongside tbe charlama t k hero. 'The Blake :authon: , 

like moct of their ' respec tab l e.1 hardback conl reta , generally settled for a worthy , but rath er 

,low-witted plodder ripe for kindly imtructlonby the brllllant plV,1t e pr:actitioaer. In pr.actke, 

wdortu.natdy, the contrast pro ves lndfectl ve. There 's oochh,,g brlUJant in out-thinking a 

aitwit, ,o the detecti ve 1a ln1 oothiag ; meanwhile the nitwit rem a l.ns to bore u, to dhtra ctlo n. 

The t.rue master-dd:Ktl ve, of coune, ii the oa e who caa fi nd aarwert wbue eve.a sood bnlm 

au bafned. 

Hue .2galn the writer who would succ eed mult boldly 1teer the most dllflcWt courn. 

Only Pa'IWODI ID my e:xpale.ace could write logkilly secure storla of n&ffkient: dqitb , complex ity 

2nd l.Qlenulty to glve the polic e and Tinker a thoroughly comp et ent share in the ,olutloo of the 

rnyffery and stUl leave scope for Ses:ton Blake to display bll exceptional powm . In many of 

hb casa Blake t, oc1y brought la dte:r some quite nulle.0 1 police.work hu led to a frustratb:ag 

se.rl• of dud-ends. Hb l aterven do a h the more 1trlklng, therefore , 1lnce he finds fre,h 

re1owca 1D .2 sit uation where mu of conalduable a blllty h.J.ve b ile d. \\'hat m.2tter if Venner 

trie1 to bog the c red.Jt? It maka him the more memorable and ente rt:alni ng, and detr:11ct1 not 

the least bit from make. 

By c rutlDg policemen - for we mwit DQl forget Venner's canny aubun1 , Oetecdve

Sergea at Belford - who were efficient , capable p10fas lonals , an d by havlog the counge, more

ov er , t:O make them weU - deflaed pt:noNU tles in their own right. Pusom gne m one of t he 

mwt impt'adve and full y-chancterbed of all Bl.aka, He also happened to write some of the 

arc:a.telt Sextoa Blake stori es o f all time. 

N for deuoldCeorge Co~ . I cOIUea to finding him , •b •, pretty mix:.h of .a bore. 

A sterltng fellow, of cowu; but If 1 were Su: ton Blake I 'd rathitr work with the lnlu.ri.atla.g v~ a. 

Edited by Eric Fayne , Excels ior Howe, 113 Crookh.J.m Rd. , Crookham , Nr . Alden.hot , Ha nl.$, 

Utbo-clipllc ated by Yori,, DupHcatiQg Sa-vic es, 12.a The. Shambles , York. 
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